Essential $ Guide for JRCoE Grad Students

Jeannine Rainbolt College of Education
• Resources, Funding and Scholarships:
  http://www.ou.edu/content/education/resources.html

University of Oklahoma
• Financial Aid Office: http://www.ou.edu/content/financialaid.html
• Financial Education: http://www.ou.edu/financialaid.html
• Scholarships: http://www.ou.edu/scholarships.html

Robberson Travel and Research Grants
• www.ou.edu/gradweb
• Research: $1000 for Doctoral students; $500 for Master's students
• Travel: $1000 (If awarded, funds are transferred to the academic unit/department's account and department will reimburse students.)
• Can apply each month
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Graduate College International Travel Scholarship
  • www.ou.edu/gradweb
  • The scholarship will provide one-half of the total cost, up to a maximum of $1,800, which must be matched by an equal amount from the student’s college and/or department. Thus, the total award may be up to $3,600.
    • Can apply each month
    • Funds are dispersed after travel is complete

Graduate Student Senate
  • http://www.ou.edu/sga/
  • Academic departments reimburse money after students send their award letter into GSS office.
    • Can apply once a semester
    • Maximum amount is $750

College of International Studies
  • http://www.ou.edu/cis/scholarships.html
  • Molly and David Boren Scholarship, CIS Board of Visitors Scholarship
    • Can apply once a year
    • Maximum amount varies based on financial aid